Learn, Imagine, Create

Two Little Fishies

Two Little Fishies, Inc. was founded in 1991 to
promote the reef aquarium hobby with its
introductory video and books about reef
aquariums. The company now publishes and
distributes the most popular aquarium reference
books in English, German, French, Italian, and
Japanese, under the d.b.a. Ricordea Publishing.
Since its small beginning, Two Little Fishies has
also grown to become a manufacturer of the
highest quality products for aquariums, with
international distribution in the pet, aquaculture,
and water garden industries. Two Little Fishies’
product line includes water conditioners, filter
media, underwater bonding compounds, and
specialty foods for fish and invertebrates. Two
Little Fishies also offers bottled natural seawater,
select sands, gravels, and media for calcium
reactors, as well as beautifully engineered filters
and accessories for maintaining aquariums.
It is our company mission to manufacture and
distribute products of the finest quality that are
simple, elegant, practical, and useful. By
providing these intelligent solutions and
publishing the latest information about how to
build successful and beautiful aquariums, we
enhance everyone’s enjoyment of their aquatic
hobby. This way we build a following of happy
successful customers.

SeaElements®
Julian Sprung’s Reef Formula
Some essential trace and minor elements
are rapidly depleted in marine aquariums.
How can you replenish them without
overdosing other elements? The answer
is SeaElements, a supplement developed
by Julian Sprung. SeaElements contains
just what your aquarium needs.
250 ml (8.4 fl oz) bottle.

Strontium Concentrate™
Julian Sprung’s Reef Formula
For aquariums with dense growth of reef
building corals, this supplement provides a
concentrated boost of strontium to enhance
the formation of their calcareous skeletons.
Economical concentrated formula.
250 ml (8.4 fl oz) bottle.

CombiSan®
A bio-activator that contains essential
trace elements in special compounds
easily absorbed by invertebrates, microorganisms, and marine fish. CombiSan
has been used throughout the world by
scientists and marine aquarium
hobbyists who keep and propagate stony
and soft corals, other invertebrates, and
fishes. Nitrate & phosphate free! Made in
France. 250 ml (8.4 fl oz) bottle

Iodine Concentrate™
Julian Sprung’s Reef Formula
Use this supplement to provide an extra
boost of this important element and
observe the positive effects. Great for
growing Xenia, other soft corals and
delicate red and brown seaweeds. Made
from potassium iodide and seaweed
extracts (source of organic iodine).
250 ml (8.4 fl oz) bottle.

FloraPlan™
Julian Sprung’s Freshwater
Formula replenishes essential trace
elements and other micronutrients,
providing them in special compounds
that are easily utilized by plants and fish.
FloraPlan fosters the development of
colorful foliage, healthy roots and stems.
It also enhances biological filtration and
benefits fishes. Nitrate & phosphate free!
250 ml (8.4 fl oz) bottle.

Calcium Concentrate™
Julian Sprung's Reef Formula
Rapidly adjusts the calcium level to raise the
calcium concentration when the alkalinity
level is too high. Calcium Concentrate raises
the calcium concentration and lowers the
alkalinity level, bringing both closer to a
natural seawater ratio. When the calcium and
alkalinity levels are properly balanced,
maintain them with a balanced supplement
such as C-Balance. 500 ml (16.8 fl oz) bottle.

Iron Concentrate™
Julian Sprung's Reef Formula
Iron and manganese are essential to the
health of all plants, including the macro
algae that are commonly cultivated in
refugium aquariums, sea-grasses, and
the symbiotic zooxanthellae in corals and
sea anemones. 250 ml (8.4 oz) and 500
ml (16.8 fl oz) bottle.

Magnesium Concentrate™
Julian Sprung's Reef Formula
Replenishes the magnesium concentration
with a seawater ratio of magnesium chloride
and magnesium sulfate. Magnesium is a
major pH-stabilizing component of the
seawater buffering system. Magnesium is also
important for the operation of various cellular
enzymes, and the functioning of
photosynthesis in plants, including the
symbiotic algae in corals and anemones.
500 ml (16.8 fl oz) bottle.

C-Balance®
A two-part solution for replenishing
calcium and alkalinity. Adjusts calcium,
magnesium and strontium ions to
Natural Seawater ratios, and achieves a
balanced ionic residual. Promotes the
optimal conditions for stony corals and
coralline algae. Packaged as two 8oz.
bottles, two 16oz. bottles, two 32oz.
bottles, or as a 1 gallon concentrate.

Kalkwasser
Julian Sprung’s Reef Formula
Calcium Supplement Mix.
For replenishing calcium and maintaining
alkalinity, for corals, clams, and calcareous
algae that build skeletons of calcium
carbonate. It also helps maintain pH,
precipitates phosphates and enhances
protein skimming. 1 lb jar and 4 lb bucket.
Bulk sizes also available.

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Green Seaweed (Porphyra yezoensis)
Super nutritious Green Seaweed sheets.
Ideal for marine herbivores such as
Tangs and Surgeonfish, Moorish Idols,
Parrotfish, Angelfish, large Butterflyfish,
and freshwater fishes, such as Cichlids
and Goldfish. Available in three sizes:
30g (1 oz),12g (0.4 oz) and the Pro Bulk
Pack (100 sheets).

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Mixed Seaweed Flakes
(Porphyra, Palmaria, and Ulva spp.)
Chopped seaweeds, harvested and dried to
preserve their high nutritional value. Ideal
for Tangs, Angelfish, some large
Butterflyfish, Cichlids, Goldfish, Plecos,
and Livebearers. NET WT. 30g (1 oz) Now
available in Pro Bulk Pack 750g (1.65 lb)

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Purple Seaweed (Porphyra sp.)
Super nutritious natural Purple Seaweed.
Ideal for marine herbivores such as
Tangs and Surgeonfish, Moorish Idols,
Parrotfish, Angelfish, large Butterflyfish,
and herbivorous freshwater fishes, such
as Cichlids and Goldfish. Available in
30g (1 oz), 12g (0.4 oz) and the
Pro Bulk Pack (100 sheets).

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Green Flakes (Porphyra yezoensis)
Super nutritious natural Green Seaweed
chopped into Flakes. Ideal for marine
herbivores such as Tangs and Surgeonfish,
Moorish Idols, Parrotfish, Angelfish, large
Butterflyfish, and herbivorous freshwater
fishes, such as Cichlids and Goldfish.
NET WT. 30g (1 oz)

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Red Seaweed (Palmaria palmata)
Super nutritious natural Red Seaweed.
Ideal for marine herbivores such as
Tangs and Surgeonfish, Moorish Idols,
Parrotfish, Angelfish, large Butterflyfish,
and herbivorous freshwater fishes, such
as Cichlids and Goldfish. Available in
30g (1 oz), 12g (0.4 oz) and the
Pro Bulk Pack 300g (10.59 oz).

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Red Flakes (Palmaria palmata)
Super nutritious natural Red Seaweed
chopped into flakes. Ideal for marine
herbivores such as Tangs and Surgeonfish,
Moorish Idols, Parrotfish, Angelfish, large
Butterflyfish, and herbivorous freshwater
fishes, such as Cichlids and Goldfish.
NET WT. 30g (1 oz)

ZoPlan® Advanced Zooplankton Diet.
ZoPlan is a blend of dried crustaceans
and other sea creatures in a size range
that makes an ideal food for marine
invertebrates such as soft and stony
corals, seafans, anemones, zoanthids,
clams, scallops, featherduster worms,
and other filter feeders. Also for
plankton eating fishes. Rich in vitamins,
trace elements, amino acids, and lipids.
NET WT. 30g (1 oz)

Julian Sprung’s SeaVeggies®
Purple Flakes (Porphyra sp.)
Super nutritious natural Purple Seaweed
chopped into flakes. Ideal for marine
herbivores such as Tangs and Surgeonfish,
Moorish Idols, Parrotfish, Angelfish, large
Butterflyfish, and herbivorous freshwater
fishes, such as Cichlids and Goldfish.
NET WT. 30g (1 oz)

PhytoPlan® Advanced Plankton Diet.
PhytoPlan is a spray dried blend of
several strains of phytoplankton.
PhytoPlan is a food for filter feeding
invertebrates and a great supplement to
enrich the nutritional value of dried and
frozen fish foods, or live Artemia. Rich in
vitamins, trace elements, amino acids,
and highly unsaturated fatty acids.
NET WT. 30g (1 oz)

MarineSnow® Plankton Diet
A first of its kind product that reproduces
the special biogenic suspended matter
found in natural seawater, including
“marine snow” aggregates. A food for
filter-feeding marine invertebrates that feed
on particulate and dissolved organic
matter, phytoplankton and zooplankton.
Packaged in 473 ml (16oz) and 250 ml
(8.4 oz) bottles.

AquaStik™ Underwater Epoxy Putty
for Marine & Freshwater Aquariums,
Ponds, Reptile & Small Animal habitats.
Excellent for securing stony corals,
gorgonians, & aquatic plants. Non-toxic to
fish, plants & small animals. Cures dry,
damp or underwater.
Coralline Red (matches live rock).
or Stone Grey. Both colors now available
in 2 oz (57g) and 4 oz (114g)

CorAffix™ Cyanoacrylate Adhesive
CorAffix is an ethyl cyanoacrylate bonding
compound with viscosity similar to honey.
Use it for attaching stony corals,
gorgonians, and other sessile invertebrates
in natural positions on the live rock in
aquariums. Also for attaching coral “frags”
in coral culturing. Use with AquaStik™ to
attach larger coral heads. Pour some
CorAffix into a depression made in freshly
mixed AquaStik above water. Push the
coral base into the AquaStik and then turn
it over and make another depression in the
other side, add CorAffix in the depression
and then insert , forming a secure bond in
20 seconds. Available in a 2 oz bottle with
an elongated tip that can be cut to the
desired orifice size.

CorAffix™ Gel
CorAffix Gel is an ethyl cyanoacrylate
bonding compound with a thick gel
consistency. It is very easy to use for
attaching frags of stony corals, zoanthids,
and some soft corals to plugs or bases.
Available in a 20 gram tube with easy to
use, re-sealing tip. 56.7g (2 oz)

ReVive® Coral Cleaner
A revolutionary product developed by
Julian Sprung for cleansing live stony and
soft corals, zoanthids, and anemones. It is
a surface cleaning dip based on plant
extracts. Use for all general purpose live
coral cleansing, as a part of acclimation to
aquariums when corals or anemones are
first received, for rinsing prior to shipping,
and for rinsing newly fragmented corals,
such as at coral farming facilities.
500 ml (16.8 fl oz) bottle.

NPX Bioplastics®
pellet shaped plastic media made from
biodegradable polymers. For use in a
fluidized reactor. The 100%
biodegradable organic composition of
these pellets promotes the development
of bacteria that assimilate nitrate and
phosphate. These bacteria can be
harvested by protein skimmers, so that
the nitrate and phosphate levels are
naturally reduced. The bacteria are also
a food source for filter-feeding
invertebrates such as corals, clams,
sponges, and feather dusters. 200 ml,
400ml, 1 L, and bulk sizes available.

ReVive® Coral Cleaner Concentrate
A concentrated formula of the revolutionary
product developed by Julian Sprung for
cleansing live stony and soft corals,
zoanthids, and anemones. For industrial
use at stores, wholesale, and aquaculture
facilities. 500 ml (16.8 fl oz) bottle.

Bactiv8® NPX rapidly establishes the
biological assimilation and export of nitrate
and phosphate when used with Two Little
Fishies NPX Bioplastics® and protein
skimming. It contains cultured naturally
occurring marine heterotrophic microbes
that aid biological filtration in marine
aquariums. Use Bactiv8 NPX to enhance
nitrification and denitrification, and to
promote the decomposition of organic
waste in heavily stocked aquariums.

HydroCarbon2®
Julian Sprung’s Reef Formula
Granular Activated Carbon designed
specifically for water purification.
Removes dissolved organic compounds
that turn the water yellow. The extremely
porous granules are the optimum size for
use in high capacity filters, allowing high
flow at minimal backpressure. Positively
does not leach phosphates. 1 Liter jar
and 4 Liter bucket.

PhosBan® Synthetic ferric oxide
hydroxide granules with an extremely
high capacity for adsorbing phosphate
from saltwater and freshwater. Also
adsorbs silicate, and does not release
adsorbed substances. Recommended
by Julian Sprung for long-lasting and
easy control of phosphate levels on a
permanent basis. 150g, 454g,1200g,
and 6000g. Bulk packing available.

Reborn® coarse aragonite media for
calcium reactors, composed of fossil
skeletons of reef building corals
sustainably harvested from pristine
sites in the Western Pacific. When
dissolved, ReBorn replenishes calcium
and carbonate alkalinity, strontium and
trace elements. The coarse size of
ReBorn allows for unrestricted water
flow and easy diffusion of carbon
dioxide, for maximum efficiency and
easy maintenance of the calcium
reactor. ReBorn dissolves completely
and will not turn to mush!
Packaged in 4 kg (8.8 lb) pouch
or 20 kg (44 lb) bucket, and larger bulk
sizes.

OutSanding Selections™
Live Aragonite Sand
Fine aragonite sand sustainably
harvested from pristine sites in the
Western Pacific. Packaged with
naturally occurring beneficial strains of
bacteria that help to purify water in
marine aquariums. Packaged in
5 kg (11 lb) or 10 kg (22 lb) bags.
Coming Soon

AccuraSea® Hydrometer
Our NEW patent-pending Hydrometer
is the only swing-Arm box style
hydrometer that can be calibrated by
the user to assure an accurate reading.
Use with the included AccuraSea
Seawater Reference solution for
consistently accurate measurement of
the dissolved salt concentration in
marine or brackish aquarium water.
Coming Soon

AccuraSea® Seawater Reference
Solution. Use this seawater reference
solution to calibrate the AccuraSea
Hydrometer. Packaged in a convenient
pouch with a spout for pouring it into
the hydrometer.
Coming Soon

AccuraSea® Natural Seawater
is pure natural seawater, the original
formula in its most nutrient poor form
as found on coral reefs. For use in all
marine aquariums. No added
nutrients. Contains all major, minor,
and trace elements in the correct
proportions as natual seawater
because it is natural seawater, period.
Coming Soon

pH-Balance®
Our new buffer for marine and reef
aquariums, pH-Balance, raises both
carbonate alkalinity and pH and won’t
overshoot the pH too high, making it
easy to maintain a pH of 8.3.
Packaged in 225g, 450g,
and 1kg jars.

PhosBan® Reactor 150 ™
The PhosBan Reactor 150 is designed
with the upflow principle to achieve
the most efficient use of PhosBan® or
other chemical filter media. By
pushing water from the bottom upward
through a dispersion plate, it forces an
even distribution of water through the
media, and prevents channeling. It can
be mounted hanging on the back of
the aquarium or below the aquarium.
Includes ball valve for regulating flow,
and flexible connection fittings that
rotate 180 degrees to allow a perfect
custom fit to your installation. The
threaded lid design makes servicing
quick and easy. One reactor for
aquariums up to 150 gallons.

PhosBan® Reactor 550 ™
The PhosBan Reactor 550 is designed
with the upflow principle to achieve the
most efficient use of PhosBan® or
other chemical filter media. By pushing
water from the bottom upward through
a dispersion plate, it forces an even
distribution of water through the media,
and prevents channeling. It can be
mounted hanging on the back of the
aquarium or below the aquarium.
Includes ball valve for regulating flow,
and flexible connection fittings that
rotate 180 degrees to allow a perfect
custom fit to your installation. The
threaded lid design makes servicing
quick and easy. One reactor for
aquariums up to 600 gallons.

Airline Fittings
Tee, elbow, cross, joiner, with barbed
ends. Aquatic Micro Airline fittings for
connecting standard tubing for aircontrolled devices such as air stones,
filters, protein skimmers, ornaments,
etc. Also for connecting liquid feed
lines for metering pumps and drip
irrigation of water gardens and
paludariums.

Aquatic Micro Ball Valves
Regulate air flow through standard
airline tubing for air diffusers, protein
skimmers, ornaments, etc. Also for low
pressure liquid feed lines for dosing
pumps, fish holding cubicles, and drip
irrigation of paludariums. Threaded
fittings attach to pvc pipe to build
manifolds for air or water feed.
Available in barb x barb, barb x thread,
and thread x thread configurations.

Plumbing Fittings
Tee, elbow, cross, joiner, with barbed
ends. Aquatic fittings for connecting
standard vinyl and soft pvc tubing for
cannister filters, reactors, protein
skimmers, calcium reactors, etc.
Also for connecting the water return
lines for sumps and recirculating
pumps. Hose slips onto barbed end
for secure fit in 1/2, 5/8 and
3/4 inch ID tubing.

Aquatic Ball Valves
Barbed end Aquatic Ball Valves for
regulating water flow through standard
hoses used for devices such as
cannister filters, pump return lines,
protein skimmers, etc. Hose slips onto
barbed end for secure fit in 1/2 inch,
5/8, and 3/4 and 1” inch I.D. tubing.

KW Reactor™
The NEW KW Reactor is designed
with the upflow principle to achieve
the most efficient use of Kalkwasser.
By pushing top-off water upward
through the calcium hydroxide, it
automatically mixes it to achieve a
supersaturated kalkwasser solution.
Very convenient design that can be
mounted hanging on the back of the
aquarium or below the aquarium.
Includes check valve and flexible
connection fittings that rotate 180
degrees to allow a perfect custom fit to
your installation. Threaded lid design
makes adding calcium hydroxide or
servicing quick and easy. Model 300
for aquariums up to 300 gallons.
Patent pending design
by Julian Sprung.

PhosBan® Reactor Extension kit
This kit contains all the parts needed to
make a flexible and space-saving pipe
connection for installing the PhosBan
Reactor 150 hanging on the back of an
aquarium, or on the side of a filter
sump. Packaged on an attractive blister
card with hanger hole for easy in-store
placement.

NPX Screen
Plastic screen for use with NPX
Bioplastics® in our PhosBan
Reactors. Use screens in place of the
sponges, which must be removed.
Each pack contains two screens.
Universal size for the PhosBan
reactor 150 or 550. Simple
instructions illustrate how to cup the
screen for a perfect fit.

PhosBan® Reactor
Replacement Foam Disks
Black reticulated foam sponges used to
replace the original parts from the
PhosBan Reactor models 150 and 550.
These sponges may also be used for
dividing the column in a reactor to
segregate different types of chemical filter
media, such as activated carbon,
PhosBan®, or adsorption resins.
Packaged as a set of two.

Ratchet Clips
Plastic Hose Clamps used for
securing standard hose for low
pressure aquarium devices such as
cannister filters, protein skimmers, etc.
Sizes: 3/8 inch, 1/2 inch, 3/4 inch,
and 1 inch.

SeaVeggies® Clips
This unique plastic clip with a large
suction cup securely holds Julian
Sprung’s SeaVeggies®. Attaches easily
and holds firmly to the aquarium glass.
Unique clip design allows it to be
removed from suction cup for easy
loading with food, and it is easy to
retrieve because it floats. No metal parts.
For freshwater and marine aquariums.
Available singly carded, in a display jar
or in bulk quantities.

Julian’s Thing®
The NEW multi-purpose device. Use
it for feeding corals, for feeding
anemones, for feeding zoanthids, for
feeding seahorses and other timid or
slow moving fishes. Use it for
applying solutions onto Aiptasia and
manjano anemones. Use it for spot
welding corals in place. Patent
pending design by Julian Sprung.
New for 2011

NanoMag®
It’s an itsy-bitsy, lean, high-energy,
window-cleaning apparatus that slips
safely between polyps and viewing
windows. NanoMag has the umph
needed for cleaning windows up to
1/2” thick, and it glides across the
curved surfaces of fish bowls, wiping
off algal films with ease. It’s so much
fun to use you just might have to
take turns. Patent pending design by
Julian Sprung.

VeggieMag®
The VeggieMag uses magnetic
attraction instead of a suction cup to
hold our SeaVeggies clip in place for
windows up to 3/4” thick! It’s easy to
position at any level in the aquarium,
and easy to retrieve it without getting
your hands wet. As an added feature
the VeggieMag floats! Patent pending
design by Julian Sprung.

MagFox®
The MagFox uses magnetic attraction
to propel a small brush inside
aquarium hoses and pipes, allowing it
to clean away algae and other deposits
that block the water flow. Patent
pending design by Julian Sprung.

The Reef Aquarium, Volume 3
By J. Charles Delbeek & Julian Sprung.
This comprehensive book discusses
the science, art and technology of
building reef aquariums. Covers new
ideas in filtration, lighting, and system
design, plumbing, pumping, and
electrical design, foods and feeding,
new aquascaping techniques and
future trends in the hobby. It holds
many surprises and spectacular
photographs. 680 pages, hardcover.

Corals: A Quick Reference Guide
By Julian Sprung. A comprehensive
field guide for aquarists, divers and
naturalists. Nearly 700 beautiful photos.
Helpful charts offer information about
food, light, and water motion
requirements, aggressiveness, hardiness
and proper positioning in the aquarium.
240 pages, hardcover. The most
practical and accurate reference in a
single affordable volume.

The Nano Reef Aquarium,
By Daniel Knop. Nano reef aquariums
bring fascinating life forms to the
foreground that otherwise gain little
attention in a "normal" aquarium. This
new book by the editor of the German
edition of the journal CORAL provides
easy to understand and entertaining
instructions for setting up and
maintaining stunningly attractive
nano-reef aquariums as well as the
appropriate selection of animals.
Coming soon

Invertebrates:
A Quick Reference Guide
By Julian Sprung. A comprehensive
reference for aquarists, divers, with more
than 650 full color photographs
identifying more than 500 species of
marine invertebrates.This book is the
essential guide for all aquarists who
want to make the right choices when
stocking an aquarium with invertebrates
or purchasing invertebrates for a reef
aquarium. 240 pages, hardcover.

The Coral Reef Aquarium, From
Inception to Completion
By Tony Vargas.
A comprehensive guide that puts in
perspective all the details a beginning
or advanced hobbyist needs when
planning a small or a giant reef
aquarium. Detailed illustrations &
diagrams. Featuring a large collection
of some of the most spectacular reef
aquariums ever created from all over
the world. 272 pages, hardcover.
New for 2011

Angelfishes of the World
by Kiyoshi Endoh. A comprehensive
guide to the identification and captive
husbandry of all of the known species
in the family Pomacanthidae. This
book discusses the biology of
angelfish life histories, biogeography,
taxonomy, their captive care and
feeding, key features used for
distinguishing the sexes, and captive
breeding and rearing methods.
168 pages, hardcover.

Algae: A Problem Solver Guide
By Julian Sprung. This book identifies
algae that commonly bloom in
aquariums, with photographs and
descriptions of their life history.
Specific recommendations offer ways
to control the algae through aquarium
husbandry practices and the use of
herbivores. If your expensive aquarium
has an out-of-control algae bloom that
is driving you crazy, don’t give up! Buy
this book and follow Julian’s advice.
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